
 Instructions 

1. Personal code 1234  

2. Once battery is inserted the keypad will power up and the buzzer will beep several times. 

3. In standby mode, LCD screed will display the date, time and battery level. 

4. When changing the battery the passcode and opening record will not be lost, however the date 

and time will need to be re-entered. 

5. Press “ * ” to remove wrong code input. 

6. Pressing “ * “ before inputting the code will hide the input code and display “ 0 “ instead. 

7. Keypad will go into standby mode after 10 seconds of no input has passed. 

8. Automatically stores the opening record. 

9. In standby mode press “ 0 “, LCD screen will display “Alert on”, the systems enters into “Alert 

State.” When Safe is vibrated the system will alarm. Once the correct code is input the alarm 

will stop. 

     

  How to Open the door of safe 

1. In standby mode press “ # “ (color of LCD Screen is yellow) Input the code (your code of 1-8 

digits) and press “ # “ for confirmation  

2. If code is correct the LCD Displays “OPEN” . Turn the knob and open door. 

3. If code is incorrect the LCS screen displays “ERROR”. 

4. If the wrong code is entered 3 times, the system will alarm for 1 minute, but if you enter the 

correct code and press “#” the alarm will stop. 

 

   How to set personal Code: 

When LCD screen show “OPEN” (open with personal code: 1234) press “ * “ then input personal 

code of your choice (1-8 digits) and press “ # “ for confirmation. LCD will display “in” and the 

buzzer will beep several times meaning the code is set. 

 

   How to Check opening record: 

1. In “Open” state (When LCD screen shows OPEN) Press button “ 0 ” or “ 8 “to check the 

opening record. Backwards is “ 0 “ and forwards is “ 8 “ 

    How to change the date and time 

1. In standby mode press “ * “ then begin to change the time and date of system. 

Example: 2006-11-03, Friday. 10:45 AM 

Please input the number 06 11 03 5 10 45 in turn for year month-day, Friday and time 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


